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Special Kid
Glove Sale

In order to clean out our stock of Kid
Gloves, before receiving our new spring stock, we will
for this week make special prices on our stock in hand,
consisting of tans, modes and black.

$1.00 Kid Gloves for Q3c.
.85 " " for 5c.
.75 " " for 53c.

A few pair of odda arid ends In colors and styles tvltl go at 50 cents per
from 75 cents to 81.00 per pair.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, .
23 Norm Mam st.

FIRE SALE AT
Swalm's Hardware Store.

Knives and forks 4 cents each. Tea and table spoons 15
cents a package, 25 cent kind. Rogers' silver knives and forks, $3.00
per dozen. Rogers' silver tea spoons, $1.50 per dozen. Silver sets,
4 pieces, $6.00, were $10.00. Sugar bowls, cream pitchers, $1.50,
were $2. 50 each. The strictly first-clas- s enameled ware. Anchor
brand at way down prices. Carving
prices just double. Butter knives,
furnishing goods at reduced prices.

Mechanics can save money by
are reducing our stock.
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Baby Carriages.
A carload is the extent
of our stock, the larg-

est consigned to one
dealer in Shenandoah.

prices the
of the times.

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.
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Street,

sets, from 50 cents to 2.50, former
scissors, spoons all house

buying their now while we

ALWAYS BE ON TIME.

Don't go to the station at
to catch the 8 o'clock

train. a waste of time.
Your watch needs looking
over, if it fools not
only by yourself, by
the jeweler. repair-

ing is a positive reliability.

ORi'S JEWELRY STORE,

12P 5. Shenandoah, Pa.

cueap or pacnage on tne

Java Coffee
Can Buy.

A GOOD DRINK!
To meet the popular demand for really high grade coffee

at a reasonable price, we offer our

1 MEXICAN 1

I COFFEE 1

At 18 Cents a Pound.

"
jj This is strong, rich, flavored, dry roasted coffee. Fully equal

to 25 coffee, and, on account of its strength quality, we

be cheaper man- -

Try and save money.
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At KEITER'S.

DALZELL WAS DROPPED.
The "Inniirgrnts" nt llirlr Vote, fur

.Itidgn Stewurt.
Special to Evuxinh IIkiiald.

liarrisburg, April I Tlio "InmirgenU"
changed tliolr favorite to day, dropping Con- -

grofKinan John Dalzell and substituting tbo
name of Judgo Stownrt, of Chatnbershurg.

The result of the Inltot wax an folium :

Quay 05, 70, Stewart 51; necessary to a
choice, 117. Quay wns again
seventeon short of an election.

The Heaver statesman, It Is now reported,
will ho In Harrlsburg to morrow, and from
here he will go to Pittsburg to consult with
his attorneys about his trial, lobe called next
Monday. All of the "Insurgent" and Quay
leaders am on the ground, and
vole Is expected to show startl'ng develop-
ments In the Senatorial fight.

Kepresentatlvo Voorhces, the Quay leader
In tlio House and a member of tho investi-
gating comtultteo, is said to bo dying at his
home in Philadelphia from congestion of tho
luDgs.

Must Itecognlr.a America.
Special to IIkiiald.

Manila, April 4. To-da- tho I'hllippino
proclamation was promulgated by tho Amer-
ican Commission, In which ample liberty is
ottered the natives. The Phlllplnos must
recognize American supremacy, Tho docu-
ment Is quite lengthy. Reforms are promised
in all departments,

The Mlnstrrls t.

Tho Scboppo Uros. Big" Minstrels appears
at Ferguson's theatre Tho advance
sale of soats has been large, but there arc
still a number of choice ones left and none
need remain away on that score. The enter-
tainment will bo one of tho bcslin the min-
strel line given hero In many years, and no
ono desiring an evening of enjoyment should
miss it. Tho program is mado up of unique
acts, tho latest sentimental and comic songs
and parodies, ami the budget of jokes will in-

clude many local hits. The prices of admis-
sion are only 10, 20 and 30 cents.

Lower Telephone Kates for FlrBt-Clu-

Service.
Tho Pennsylvania Telephone Company an-

nounces a rate of $24.00 per annum for a
telephone in a residence and $25.00 for one in
an oillco on the message basis, thus bringing
tho service which has become such
neccs-dt- within tho reach of all, tie cost
being less than 7 cents a day. 4

Vestry Klectlon.
Tho annual election of officers of All

Saint's church took placo last evening and
resulted as follows: Vestrymen, Dr. C. M.
Bordnor, Albert Broome, Fred. It. Davis, M.
J. Boughey, T. A. Timmins, Samuel Steiu-bao-

William Smith, Philip D. Uolman,
William Uardy aud Thomas Reese. Senior
Warden, Charles Uaskins. Junior Warden,
Joseph llinks.

Challenge Answered.
Editoe Hehald: 1 desire to accept the

challenge of llugh Stride, of Mahanoy City,
for a nltreon shnntintr mnfoli fur n. &mn n

side, the place of shooting to bo docidod by a
toss, mo winner 10 niaKe tne choice of
ground.

Enmit Eisenhower,
Shenandoah, April 4, 1899.

inquest l'uslponeil.
Tlio Uqnest to inquire into tho causo of

death of Johu Stefon and Steven Sileski,
victims of the gas explosion at Mahanoy City
colliery, March 0, announced to take placo at
Mahanoy City, Saturday afternoon, was post-
poned indefinitely.

Masked skatiug carnival next Wednesday
ovening, April 5th. Look for a good time.

Attraction at l'ahey's.
The greatest attraction in town at Mart.

Fabey's all this week. James Brady, lato of
Ray's "llot Old Time" company, will appear
all the week ; and he's all right. Call and
hear him. it

Afore Kremlin From Town.
Shenandoah again added to'the number of

recruits in the regular army, when the fol-
lowing were enlisted and sworn in y 1

Henry Linkenhoff and Nicholas MelT, of
town; Charles Shelley, Frackyilloj Patrick
Brazle, Girardville. The squad numbers
fifteen.

The Lithuanian II.hkI Hall
Will be held in Robbius' opera house, Tues-
day evening, April 4th. Good music will be
one of the features.

Shenuudoah's Fair Ones.
From the Ashland Telegram.

juisses iiuuo anu xsoraurauam.iwo popular
and vivacious young ladies from Shenandoah,
spent Sunday with friends in town.

Miss Nellie Esau, of Shenandoah, spent
Sunday with her mend, Miss Mary O Hern.

The l'hoenlx Hull.
The first ball following the Lenten season

was held in Robbius' opera house last night
under the auspices of the Phojnix Fire Com.
pany. aud it was a grand financial success.
The attendance was largo and, with Its usual
generosity, the fire company made the even-
ing a very enjoyable one. The Phoenix boys
always maintain their reputation as royal
entertainers.

An i.xcelleut Concert,
The concert given In tho Primitive Metho-

dist church last evening by the choir was an
excellent afl'air, and greatly appreciated by
the largo audience. The many vocal aud in-

strumental selections were admirably
rendered. Among those who took part in
It were members of the Schoppe orchestra,
Mr, hud Mrs. Rosewail, tho Misses Zimmer-
man, Prof, Davis, Mr. Itosser, Mrs. Ilevau,
Mrs. Malick, Miss Lucy Powell, Many
choruses, quartettes and duetts were intro-
duced.

Neatly Caught.
A Lithuanian whose name has not been

learned was arrested at the paymaster's office
of the P. & R. C. I. Co., in PottSvlllo this
moruiug upon presenting a pay check stolen
from George Kovick, of Mahanoy City. The
accused was locked up pending arrival of an
officer from the latter place. The man had
been suspected of the theft and, when he left
Mahanoy I ity this morning to go to Potts
villo. a telegram was bent to the 1', & R. of.
flcials to watch and see if tbo fellow would
present the check for payment, hence the
arrest.

Justice.' Ua.es,
Dominlck Smydzunis was put under $800

bail by Justice Shoemaker last night. Smyd-
zunis struck William Sczolls with a black-
jack aud smashed the hat of Constable Tosh
when tbo arrest was being made.

George Zatorsky was put under $300 ball
by the same Justice for striking Joseph Kaba
in the face aud breaking his bat.

Justice Shoemaker also put George Tarukis
under $300 ball for entering the houso of
Roland Kaszuba and threatening to beat him
with a club.

Coco Argollne, the genuine article, for sale
at Kirlln'a drug store, tf

NEWS FH01W

POTTSVlIiliE

Death or William It. Cnle, tlii Veteran
Journalist.

AT THE POTTSYILLE HOSPITAL !

The Deceased Was For Years a Publisher
and Editor In Baltimore, and For a

Long Period Connected With
Schuylkill Journalism.

Court House Notes.

Pottsvlllo. April 4. William R. Cole, late
editor of the Minors' Journal, died at the
Pottsvlllo hospital this morning after an Ill-

ness of several days. ' Hts illness was due,
incidentally, to bulnes reveries and disap-
pointment over his failure to secure a

to tho poatmastership of PotU-vill-

Mr. Cole was born in Baltimore, Mil., Feb-
ruary 0, 1835. His patornal ancestors wore of
English birth, and were among the earliest
settlors of Maryland. Mr. Cole was
a journalist by profession and at
an early period of bis life became
a publisher, for the lint tiire in Richmond,
Va , in 1857. Ho was subsequently publisher
and editor of the Baltimore Sunday Tele
gram, Baltimore Ocnimcmal, Evening
Bulletin and Sunday Rulletiu. In 1801,
while representing tho Baltimore Clipper as
city correspondent at tho state capltol at
Annapolis, Md., ho was appiinted reading
clerk of the House of Delegates of tho Alary-lan- d

legislature. In 1601 ho was dieted
chief clerk of that body, and to
that office at the sessions of 1805 and 1807.
He was chosen recrotary of tho Maryland
Constitutional Couveution of ISOt. In 1805,
the legislature having enacted a law establish-
ing au emigration bureau, Mr. Cule was
appointed Commission of Emigration, aud
was reappointed for a second term. At the
close of this term he beoamu ono of tho pro-

prietors of the Baltimore Commercial, which
was not a financial success, and in 1872 ho
wont to Philadelphia. After a brief rcsidenco
in that city, he was called to Pottsvlllo to
take chargo of tho publication department of
tho Minors Journal. He was successively
manager, editor aud proprietor of tho paper
until the fall of 18S9. In 1801 Mr. Cole was
appointed postmaster of Pottsville, and after
tbo expiration of his term he again became
editor of the Journal, and couliuued as such
until about two months ago.

The deceased was a widower, his wife
having died several years ago. Two sons
and a daughter survive. The latter is Mrs.
Paul Sbaefer, of Pottsvlllo. One of his sous
was promoted Captain in the naval forces for
bravery in the battle ut Santiago.

NOTES.
County Controller U. J. Muldoon had not.

up to noon, removed his embargo on the
salaries of the court house employes, but he
said thero was a cbanco that matters would
be arranged amicably this afternoon.

The following marriage licenses wero
issued y : Evan D.tvies and Amanda L.
Blackwoll, both of Gilberton ; Elmer H.
Smith and Lottie Schroodcr, both of Ashland:
Anthony Pillls aud Agues Dankszis, both of
New Philadelphia.

Among tho deeds reconled y wero the
fullowing : Johu Obdo to Charles M. Obele,
premises in PotUville; John M. Schrope,
administrator, to Aaron H. Otto, premises in
Hegius township ; Joseph Freeman and wife
to Charles Bnbeck, premises in Schuylkill
Haven; William Schaell and wife to Henry
Buyer, premises In Schuylkill Haven ;
George W. Ryon, executor, to Jacob K. Reed,
premises in Ashland ; Franklin Zubcr and
wifo to Lizzie Swartz, premises in East
Brunswick township.

George W. Ryon, member of tho State
Board of Charities, was In town
investigating the report of a scarcity of food
at tho almshouse.

Dengler Bros, are adding a three story
brick bulldiug 30x80 feet to theli shoe fac
tory at 7th and Howard avenue. They will
employ 30 more hands and expect to increase
their output from 200 to 700 pairs of shoes
per day.

Tho Brotherhood of Elks will hang a fine
pair of antlers, the gift of Mabansy City
members, ovening. A celebration
Is on tho program.

Miss Clara Phalen, sister of John J.
Phalen, the well known horso shoer, and
Miss Annie Cauloy, daughter of Patrick
Cauley, of Port Carbon, left y for West
Chester where they will enter a couvent on
probation.

THE ALMSHOUSE FAMINE.

The subject of general remark at the
courthouse was the report of a famine at the
Almshouse extending over Saturday, Sunday
and Monday, caused by a misunderstanding
or worse between the outgoing and ingoing
officials. By dint of good luck enough food
was gotten together to partially feed the In-

mates of the hospital, and wero in not for tho
potato bin being full it Is said serious results
might have occurred. Evans ex
cuses himsolf on tbo ground that the Demo
cratic directors had ordered him to stop buy.
ing supplies and he declares he would not
havo had so many potatoes on hand had he
obeyed their orders literally. It Is, Indeed,
a great pity that the misfortunes
of the poor should bo suldect
to the passions and jealousies that actuate
political parties, of all complexions, ami this
disgraceful scandal should awaken the people
to the curse of polities so far as it is con
netted with the dispensation of charity
Tho starving of tho last three days is but an
atom of the unnecessary suffering imposed
upon tho innocent poor by the system of

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

ROYAL tUXlttO POWDER CO., NEW YOBK.

politics as applied to charity and, all this
with no blame attached to tho officials, who
nrn in mMt cam much better than the sys
tem. When tho alushotise Is lifted oat of
IHilitles and put on a rivll service pUne better
results could be expected and demanded.
Where In tho name of goodness would you
find a railroad corporation that would, after
a change In the Board of Directors, turn out
all tho old employes and take in entirely
new men. What result would such a course
have upon tho Reading or Pennsylvania
railroads. And yot this Is what the Repub
lican rty aiu four years ago and what the
Democratic party is doing y. Peer Di-
rectors themselves admit this truth, but d- -
clare themselves poworless under the loree of
that great unwritten law. party and Dublle
sentiment. This briugs us back to the for- -
mor assertion, the public and tho peonle alouo
aro to blame.

THE SUl'ItBMK COURT.
As a result of tho decision of tho Sunrcmo

Court, the Pottsville Water Company must
ay 10 wiius l,. llrvant and others MB.OOO

because tho company appropriated the stream
of Indian Run on lands owned by the
uryanis. ine I'ottsUUo electric railway
company must pay to young Walbridge $10,-00- 0

damages for tho loss cf his arms. The
defendants in each case lost in jurr trial.
and on appeal to tho higher court, and yes--
lemay me supreme Court rerused reargu-ment- s

in tho cafes. This moans tho plaintiffs
must bo paid tho damages awarded them.

onniANs' COURT.
In the Orphans' Court Anril 10th was fixed

for a hearing ou the exceptions filed to thn
adjudication of the accounts of Joseph
jonnsion, executor or alary Johnston,

In tho ostato of Thomas Cresswell. dn.
censed, Court confirmed the sale of real es-
tate.

In the estate of Aaron Kleckner. deceased.
tho court decreed that the share of Rcbecot
Kleckner, widow, in the whole of tho real
estate Bhall remain charged to tract No. 1,
and tho remalulng part of the real estate
shall be discharged therefrom,

In tho estate of Anthony Roszwiski. de
ceased, tho return of tho real estate was con
firmed nisi.

In tho estate of Alfred Milliard, deceased.
the return of tho sule was confirmed nisi.

In tho matter of the petition of Harrv H.
and David J. Beddall, minor children of
David J. Beddall, deceased, court fixed
April 17th to hoar the application of tho
guardian to invest certain funds.

In tho estate of Samh Ulrich, deceased, the
return of sale of real estate was confirmed
nisi.

In tho mattor of tho estate of Guy S. Mar- -

quardt, minor, court outhorized the guardian
to make private sale of the minor's interest
in real estate.

In tho estate of Minnie F. Waters, minor.
a distribution statement was filed.

LETTERS GRANTED.
Letters of administration wero granted to

W. B. Kctnor on tho estate of Allen F. Ket- -

ner, late of West Brunswick township, de
ceased j to Louisa P. Carter, on tho ostato of
Frank Carter, deceased, late of Pottsville ; to
Milton Prutzman, on the estate of Abraham
W. Prutzman, lato of Tamaqua, deceased :
also to Lydla Richards on the estate of
Christina Glein, late of Walker township,
deceased.

Letters testamentary wero granted to Mary
Meyers on the estato of Franklin Meyers.
lato of Mahanoy City, deceased; also to
Annie Dongelewicz on tho estato of Helena
Bulciewicz, lato of Mahanoy City, deceased.

Letters of administration c. t. a., wero
granted to Michael aud Bridget La rkin, on
the estate of Patrick Larkin, late of West
Mahanoy township, deceased.

Masked skatiug carnival next Wednosday
evening, April 5th. A new novelty.

Have You Seen Them ?

If not, you've a pleasure to come. At
present the best sight in town is our hand
some stock of New Goods, which includes
the pick of the market, in bright, fresh,
new styles and novelties in men's, boy's and
children's clothing for tho coming season.
Our buying has been done with a view of
otTeriug you tho best styles, the best qualities
and the best price concessions. Nobby
styles iu Easter neckwear. Silk shirts, the
latost. Children'ssuits a specialty.

Store,
L. Refowlch. Prop.,

10 aud 12 S. Main street.

10 South Main street will be our new loca
tion. Until then all goods sold at cost.

E. B. BRUMM.

The New lllthop.
Rov. John W, Shanahan, rector of the

Church of Our Mother of Sorrows, has re-

ceived a direct command from Romo to assume
the dignity aud duties of Bishop of Harris-bur-

aud his consecration will probably take
placo at the Cathedral on Tuesday morning,
April 25, Archbishop Ryan officiating.

Musical instruments with all their neces
saries, very cheap, at Orkin's, 120 South
Maiu street. tf

Among thn Mck.
Hon. W. A. Anderson, who was sick at his

home at Morea during tho past few days, ex-
pects to be able to go to Harrlsburg this week.

George W. Wadlinger, Esq., has returned
from a Philadelphia hospital where he has
been for the past five weeks. Ho is much
improved.

Senator S. A. Losch is slowly improving
from his severe illness. He is able to leave
his room, but will bo confined to tho house
for a week or so.

Ilatiser's, Chestnut & Cherry street.
Fresh nud smoked meats, butterand eggs, tf

Urlght Outlook for Delano,
Big rumors aro emauatiug from Drlano

that immense rich deposits of coal havo been
discovered uuder aud in the vicinity of the
towu and that tho Lehigh Valley Company
will build eighty blocks of houses imme
diately. The report that the coal has beeu
discovered has been confirmed, but it is not
likely that so many houses will ho erected.

We will sell the best gas mantle mado for
18 cents until we move to ournowstore room

E. H. Brumm.

Rite btakeil.
The committee on site of the Soldiers'

Monument y visited the plot of ground
purchased for the monument and staked it.
A report on the work will be made to tho
Association at a meeting to be held on Friday
ovening,

FiwcK LUNcnr.s to-nigh- t,

liICKKltT'8.

Potato salad and liver Sour
krout, pork and mushed potatoes
morning,

iikntz's.
Liver and onions, free, Pea soup

morning,
weeks.'

Vegetable soup, free, Cold lunch,
0 to 11 a. m.

KENDBICK MOUSE.
Vegetable soup will bo served, free, to all

patrons

THE OjilO

EltEGTIOflS.

Mayor McKisson Dofoatod iu the j

Contest at Olovoland.

JONES IN TOLEDO.

Itoriiod a Itonomtimtlon by tlio
ltu Itiinonnn liiiluimlimt

Tlokot OolUlnllllR, l'lrtt ltopttblleuu
Mayor in Tvolvo Yonrs.
Cincinnati, April Klwtlons were

held in Ohio yesterday for municipal
and township ottlwrs. While loil Is-

sues usually control these spring elec-
tions, there wnre other Influences 111

some places yesterday. In Cincinnati
party lines were not cloely drawn.
Weather conditions wero favorable, yet
only 4 i,r00 vote were east. There
were only three officials elected, as fol-

lows; Itufus H. Smith, Republican, for
Judge of the superior court, no opposi-
tion; membfrs of the board of city af-
fairs, William McAllister and Albert
Fisher, Republican. Average Republi-
can majority, 0,07l. The present Demo-
cratic mayor was elected two years ago
by almost as large n plurality.

In Clevelnnd John II. Farley, Demo-
crat, was elected mayor over Robert
13. McKisson, Republican, the present
incumbent, by a plurality of about 3,500.
The remainder of tho Republican ticket,
including city treasurer, police judge,
police prosecutor, justice and four mem-
bers of the school council, elected at
large, will hove substantial pluralities.
The Republicans will control the city
council. Mclvisson's defeat whs due to
the defection of Republicans, who voted
against him because of his opposit on to
SeiiHtor. Ilnnna and his party during the
contest before the legislature a year ago
last winter. The whole ticket suffered
somewhat on account of the opposition
to McKissiou, but not enough to
any of the other candidates. The vote
was very heavy.

In Toledo the large registration wns
fully brought out. It is probable that
20,000 votes were cast for the head of
the ticket, hut the Jones men after vot-
ing for their favorite candidnte seemed
to care little for the minor offices, and
the consequence is that the other can-
didates will fnll short. S. M. Jones,
the present mayor, who was a candidate
on nn Independent ticket, with a plat-
form of municipal ownership of utilities,
has been elected by at least 5.000 plural-
ity, and probably a majority over nil.
The contest was marked by great spirit.
The regular Republican ticket, except
for mayor, has been elected by a close
vote.

Dayton Local issues purely controlled
In the election here. Many women voted
for members of the board of education.
The vote was light and the Democrats
won a nominal victory. Township elec-
tions show tho usual balance in favor of
Republicans on a county vote.

Columbus The election of Swartz,
Republican, over Itlack, Democrat, for
mayor is conceded by l,.c00. Swartz is
jthe first Republican mayor elected since
1SS7.

The western reserve maintains Its
usual Republican majorities, with some
gains over those of former April elec-
tions, notably at Youngstown, Warren,
Cadiz, Delaware aud other cities in
northeastern Ohio. In the smaller
cities, as well as in the rural districts,
the Republicans claim gains, notably at
Chllllcotlie, where there was a change,
Mayor Ilrown being defeated for re-
election by James Wood by 300. At
Defiance the Democrats lost two council-me- n

and a member of the board of
education. At Hamilton the Democrats
maintained their mniorities. also nt
Lima, Newark, Clreleville, Upper San-
dusky, Millersburg 11ml Vnuuert. At
Zanesville and Marysville the Republi-
cans were successful, and they made
gains at Napoleon. As a rule the vote
was light. At Canton, the home of y.

James Robertson. Republican,
was elected mayor by 13 plurality, a
change from the Democratic administra-
tion.

Tlio mention tn MIohtfrnn.
Detroit, April 4. Yesterday's elections

In Michigan have not shown any marked
change in the general political complet-
ion of the state, which is normally

but the result shows quite
heavy Democratic gains in some of thelarger cities, notably so In Detroit,
Grand Rapids. Saginaw, Jackson and
Kalamazoo. On n generally light vote
the Republicans hold their own in th.j
smaller cities and throughout the rural
districts. Circuit judges wore elected
in 3li judicial districts. Of these about
two-third- s of the new judges, who are
elected for six year terms, are Repul
lienns. The Republicans elect Justice
Claudis E. Ornut as justice of the su-
preme court by a majority of at least
20,000. They also elect Henry S. Dean
and ICIi R. Sutton regents of Michigan
uiiiM-rsity- .

Election Went by Defliulr.
Fort Scott, Kan., April 4. The muni-

cipal election at Rronson, Kan., 25 miles
west of here, wept by default yesterday,
and a unique municipal government will
result. Three political organizations ex-
ist iu the town, hut the people were so
busy digging for natural gas and zinc
that they utterly neglected to call a con-
vention and make nominations. No bal-
lots wero printed, and yesterday, when,
under the law, they must open the polls,
the olectlon commissioners telephoned to
the comity attorney here for advice.
They were instructed tnat no legal elec-
tion could be held, and unless the pres-
ent niiiyor and other officers can hold
over the town will be without govern
ment for two years.

A Deadlock In Wllkiwlmi-ro- .

Wllkesburre. Ph., April Witkes-bar-
luTHlne n citr nf thu tlilwl l.ia

yesterday, and Mayor Nichols and se--
icci council nooKeu iiorns at once. The
mayor deposed Chief of Polico Briggs
and 13 policemen, appointing new men In
their places. The council refused to
confirm the appointments, and the old
men will continue to hold their places
for the present. The deadlock is not duo
to politics, as the mayor's appointees
were equally divided between the two
political parties.

Tho largest and cheapest line of wedding
rings can ue lounu at Urklu's, lSu Bouth
Wain street, tf.

I
tVlAX LEVIT S.

9 JJ
Will buy you a fashion
able spring

Correct style, wearing iu
quality. Silk or satiu
baud.

25 Cents
Will greatly increase your
appearance, by buying our
spring

Neckwear.

LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

TLe Leading Store
We have just received and placed

in our cloak room a nice line ot
women's tailor-mad- e suits, jackets
silk lined, all well made and neatly
turnished, at 55.00, 57. 00, S10.00
and Si 2. 00. Also a large line of
seperate skirts in plain and figured
black moliair, brocaded satin and
silk taffeta at verv little more than
the cost of the material .

o SPECIAL THIS YEEK. o

200 dozen Ladles'. Misses' and Children's
fino black ribbed hose, seamless foot, 10
cents per pair, worth 15c.

1.000 yards fine unbleached muslin. 4c
per yard, worth Cc.

5 pieces of black Henrietta. 50c Harvard.
worth 75c.

) CARPETS. (
On the second flour we are en

abled to show you a line of carpets
tnat is well worth your inspection.
Velvets, Axminsters, Brussels.
Moquettes, Wilton, Ingraiu aud
Rag a large variety of each, in
the latest patterns aud at prices
that will move them quickly.
WE SELL BUTTERICK PAPER PATTERNS.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH fS1 At IS1 ST.

Nice- -

Furniture !

While not a joy for-

ever, is a delight while
it lasts. We are doing
a larger business
every day, for not only
the goods but the
prices are always
right.

.O'NEILL,
106 5. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Bon Ton Ideas !

We study each head and
face, the color, style and
height, every point to please
the ladies. That is why our
hats are becoming.

fRICES THE LOWEST IN SHENANDOAH,

BON TON MILLINERY,

No. 29 North Main Street.


